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Ambitious time frame
for four lane highway
Construction work on the four-lane highway from
7RHWRH 5RDG LQ 2WDLND WR 6+ DW WKH 5XDNăNă
Roundabout is due to start some time in late 2023 or
early 2024, Kelli Sullivan, a senior communications
manager for Waka Kotahi, the New Zealand Transport
Agency, told the people packed into the upstairs lounge
RIWKH5HFUHDWLRQ&HQWUHDWWKH5XDNăNă5HVLGHQWVDQG
Ratepayers Annual General Meeting on Tuesday 11
May.
She said that geotechnical work is already underway
with Waka Kotahi engineers anxious to get this
completed before the ground gets too soft.
A preferred corridor for the highway had been
HVWDEOLVKHGDQGZRXOGEHFRQÀUPHGODWHUWKLV\HDU7KH
proposal as it stands is for the highway to follow the
present road with some new alignments to straighten
out corners.
Ms. Sullivan said she had been working on this project
for seven years and the price had gone up considerably
over those years. As a result of the election of the
Labour, Green and NZ First Government in 2016 a
walking and cycling path separated from the highway
by a verge has been added to the design to give people
“choices in the way they travel.”
She said the highway would need to be raised in places
to make it resilient to climate change.
Introducing “managed lanes” where a lane in each
direction could be reserved for passenger and freight
vehicles and private vehicles carrying more than one
person is under consideration.
Ms. Sullivan said the new highway is likely to impact
Continued on page 5.
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34 Albert St Whangarei
Div. Shadelite Industry

:DLSǌ5XJE\KRVWVMXQLRUWHDPV

)O\QQ9DOHOLORRNVGHWHUPLQHGDVKHFDUULHVWKHEDOOIRUZDUGIRUKLV:DLSŗXQGHUVLGHLQDJDPHDJDLQVW
2QHUDKLSOD\HGDW:DLSŗRQ6DWLXUGD\PRUQLQJ0D\2OLYHU0F'RQDOGLQWKHZKLWHMHUVH\WU\LQJKDUG
WRUXQKLPGRZQLVDOVRDPHPEHURIWKH:DLSŗWHDPEXWDV2QHUDKLDUULYHGVKRUWRIDIXOOFRPSOLPHQW
RIWHQIRXU:DLSŗSOD\HUVWXUQHGWKHLUVKLUWVLQVLGHRXWWRSOD\ZLWKWKHPVRWKDWHDFKWHDPKDGDQHYHQ
number of players and subs. Flynn was named player of the day by coach Mike Reube.
7KH:DLSŗ5XJE\&OXEKHOGD&OXE'D\RQ6DWXUGD\0D\KRVWLQJMXQLRUWHDPVIURPDP
11.00am, followed by an U16s game at 12noon, followed by home games for the premier reserves and
premier teams at 12.30pm and 2.15pm
More pictures on page 11.
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A safe cycle and walking trail
QHWZRUNDURXQG5XDNƗNƗDQG
One Tree Point should be the
priority

As seen on Grand Designs 2019

,EHOLHYHLQWKHPXOWLSOHEHQHÀWVRISURYLGLQJF\FOLQJDQGZDONLQJDOWHUQDWLYHVWR
driving but I think the trail, which will be built alongside the four-lane highway
IURPWKHURXQGDERXWDW5XDNăNăWR:KDQJDUHLLVDVWXSLGLGHD
7KHGLVWDQFH²NLORPHWUHV DGGRQDQRWKHUNLORPHWUHVLI\RXOLYHDW2QH7UHH
Point) is just too far. There will be a few hardy souls who will spend three- plus
hours a day commuting on their bikes to Whangarei and back and perhaps some of
those cycling tourists who peddle up Northland’s steep hills with all those saddle
bags strapped to their machines will be grateful that they don’t have contend with
KLJKZD\WUDIÀFEXWWKHH[SHQVHLQYROYHGLQEXLOGLQJWKLVWUDLOZLOOQRWEHMXVWLÀHG
by the numbers of people likely to use it.
A much better idea would be to build a cycle and walkway network around the
5XDNăNă 2QH7UHH 3RLQW SHQLQVXOD OLQNLQJ WKH YDULRXV FRPPXQLWLHV DQG JLYLQJ
people safe options for exercise, visiting the towncentre and for riding or walking
to work.
,VXJJHVW:DND.RWDKLEXLOGDSDUNDQGULGHIDFLOLW\VRPHZKHUHQHDUWKH5XDNăNă
roundabout where people can secure their cars or bikes while they share a ride or
catch one of the electric buses the Northland Regional Council is considering purchasing to jobs in Whangarei.
-DQLQH$EHUQHWK\DFWLQJFKDLURIWKH5XDNăNă(FRQRPLF'HYHORSPHQW*URXSSXW
this idea to Kelli Sullivan of Waka Kotahi, the New Zealand Transport Agency, at
a presentation Ms. Sullivan gave on the four-laning of State Highway One between
:KDQJDUHLDQGWKH5XDNăNăDWWKH5XDNăNă5HVLGHQWVDQG5DWHSD\HUV$*0RQ
Tuesday 11 May.
0V6XOOLYDQKDGH[SODLQHGWKHSURMHFWKDGFKDQJHGZLWKWKHDGYHQWRIWKH/DERXU
Green Government in 2016 and now included a cycle and walking trail alongside
and separated from the road by a grass verge. She said these trails, giving people
alternate modes of travel, are now obligatory components of every new stretch of
highway.
,QUHSO\WR0UV$EHUQHWK\·VTXHU\VKHVDLGDF\FOHQHWZRUNDURXQG5XDNăNăDQG
One Tree Point was outside her brief.
Mrs. Abernethy later told the Bream Bay News she thought such a network would
help encourage people to move to the area. It would also help businesses looking
to establish here, as they would not need to provide car parking spaces for all of
their employees.
“We could promote ourselves as a carbon neutral community”, she said.
“The Greens are not stupid people. If they were to look at the unique circumstances
RI5XDNăNăDQG2QH7UHH3RLQWWKH\PLJKWDFFHSWWKDWDF\FOHQHWZRUNDURXQGWKH
peninsula would be better than building a trail alongside the highway.”
Such a network might work better for cycle tourists as well who could ride out to
One Tree Point and then cross the harbour on a water taxi. This would be a more
scenic route and is likely to bring in additional tourist dollars, as the visitors might
opt to stay overnight at a local bed and breakfast or motel and eat out at one of our
restaurants.
5HJDUGOHVVRIZKHWKHULWLVEXLOWE\WKH:KDQJDUHL'LVWULFW&RXQFLO:DND.RWDKL
or a combination of both, the need for a safe cycling and walking trail network in
5XDNăNăDQG2QH7UHH3RLQWLVXUJHQW,QWKHSDVWHLJKWZHHNVWKHUHKDYHEHHQWZR
accidents where cyclists have suffered serious injuries as a result of being hit by
YHKLFOHVRQWZRRI5XDNăNă·VEXVLHVWURDGV
Last week I received an email message from a woman who was still shaken after
she nearly didn’t see a jogger on the side of the road as she drove to work from
One Tree Point in the early morning while it was still dark. She told me this was
a common occurrence and urged everyone riding bikes, walking or cycling on the
road to wear high visibility clothing.
Marilyn
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Salt and Pepper shaker collection up for
auction. Proceeds will go to Bream Bay
St. John

Lynda and Glenn with some of the favourites in their collection

Lynda Gibson and Glenn Burgess have sold their Salt and Pepper Café business at the corner of The
&HQWUH:DLSŗDDQG6RXWK5GWR*HRUJH*RIÀQDQG$PEHU:RRGVRI Togs Togs Undies who will be reRSHQLQJLQWKHQHZORFDWLRQWLPHLQHDUO\-XO\/\QGDDQG*OHQQKDYHWDNHQRYHUWKH:DLSŗ*ROI&OXE
café and restaurant so will continue there as Salt and Pepper by the Sea.
In the meantime they are putting up their collection of over 200 novelty salt and pepper shakers for
auction with all proceeds to go to Bream Bay St. John.
They began collecting the shakers around three years ago when they found a few interesting samples
while on a road trip. Since then it has grown. People have bought sets in and swapped them for coffee.
Many have been found while clearing out the homes of deceased relatives.
7KH QRYHOW\ VDOW DQG SHSSHUVKDNHUV DUH GLVSOD\HG RQ WKH ZDOOV RI WKH FDIď DQG KDYH KHOSHG WR NHHS
children amused while the adults talked.
Lynda’s favourite is an elephant with two clowns counter balanced on its back. She is not sure if she will
be selling that one. There are also ducks, cows, teddy bears, pigs, owls, kangaroos, three sets of ghosts,
a Kombie van, a truck and lots of cats.
There are also the unmistakable faces of the comedy duo Laurel and Hardy. Lynda has been told this one
is quite valuable so there might be some competitive bidding.
Carleen Still of Ray White Bream Bay has offered to be the auctioneer at no charge. The auction will
WDNHSODFHDWWKH6DOWDQG3HSSHU&DIďRQ6XQGD\-XQHDWSP
But if someone has a particular favourite they have set their heart ondisplaying on their dinning table,
Lynda is open to them coming into the cafe and making a pre-auction offer.

SOLD

Change of heart as
WDC votes
$1million for new
5XDNƗNƗ5HFUHDWLRQ
Centre car park
7KH :KDQJDUHL 'LVWULFW &RXQFLO KDV YRWHG
to allot the sum of $1 million in the capital
expenditure programme of its 2021 – 2031
Long Term Plan towards providing a car park
IRU WKH SURSRVHG QHZ 5XDNăNă 5HFUHDWLRQ
Centre building.
&RXQFLOORU 6KHOOH\ 'HHPLQJ WROG WKH 5XDNăNă
Residents and Ratepayers meeting at the
Recreation Centre on 11 May that the council had
resolved to make the change in its deliberations
on the submissions it received to the draft LTP.
Over 900 submissions, including a petition were
sent to the Council asking for a contribution
of $1 million towards the new centre after the
project was left out of the draft.
From the unconfirmed minutes of the
Council’s
deliberations
on
submissions
(held on Thursday13 May) under a heading:
Ammendments to Capital expenditure – the
Council resolved to “Include $1m to construct
DFDUSDUNWRVHUYHWKHFRPPXQLW\OHG5XDNăNă
Recreation Centre - Wahitakaro and Northland
Regional Volleyball Arena project and new
sports fields.”
The $1million allocation is not be a certainty
however until the final adoption of the Long
Term Plan due to take place on 24 June.
The Recreation Centre project, which has been
named Wahikotahi (the place where we play),
was allocated $2.6 million from the Ministry
RI %XVLQHVV ,QQRYDWLRQ DQG (PSOR\PHQW SRVW
Covid lockdown Shovel Ready Fund in 2020
but has a total predicted cost of $7.5million.
Wahikotahi translates as the place where we
play.
7KHIXQGLQJIRUWKH5XDNăNăUHFUHDWLRQEXLOGLQJ
is looking more likely after the Council decided
against an allocation of $23 million towards the
proposed Okuru Landing hotel and conference
centre complex on the Whangatei waterfront

ZLWK&RXQFLO&KLHI([HFXWLYH5RE)RUORQJ
saying the conditions the Council needed to
include this project in the Long Term Plan
had not been met.

One Tree Point 203 One Tree Point Road
3

1

2

2

For Sale
Melva Hartnell 027 499 8463 melva.hartnell@bayleys.co.nz
MACKYS REAL ESTATE LTD, BAYLEYS, LICENSED UNDER THE REA ACT 2008

Another one sold under the hammer by Melva!
Congratulations to the new owners of this spectacular waterfront property. Thank you also to my vendors for
their trust.
Over 50 groups visited this property and with spirited bidding in the auction room an excellent price was
achieved for my vendor. This is what a comprehensive auction campaign can achieve when executed perfectly.
I have qualified buyers who have missed out, so if you are thinking about selling and would like results like this
please give me a call for a confidential chat.
Knowledge, experience, integrity and empathy cost no more but make all the difference.
Local agent - proven results!
Boundary lines are indicative only

bayleys.co.nz/1060206
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Phone 432 0410
869 Cove Rd, Waipu

www.campwaipucove.com

Three new architecturally designed,
self-contained cabins under construction
One with accessible facilities.

A unique wholesale nursery
open to the public

Open hours:
Tues to Sat 8.30 to 4.30
656 One Tree Point Rd, Ruakaka.
Contact: John Thode
Phone 09 432 7048 or 027 495 2441
email: jonwaves@xtra.co.nz
See the plant list on our website
breambaygreenworld.nz

Phone 027 495 2441

Ruakaka Stationery
& Gifts
Ruakaka Town Centre
Shop local for all your needs:
Stationery, Books, Toys, Magazines
Greeting Cards, Clothing,
Phone
Gifts & Souvenirs

432 8104
Open Saturday until 7pm.

&RQFHUQ IRU KRPHOHVV PDQ OLYLQJ LQ D WHQW RQ 5XDNƗNƗ
Beach
We recently stayed for a holiday in Ruakaka for 10
days and had a look around in the area.
(YHU\GD\ZHKDGUHOD[LQJZDONVRQWKHEHDFKDQG
met many locals there who were very friendly and
talkative. It was so refreshing. In Auckland it is different because everyone is in a hurry.
From day one we noticed that a person was staying
in a gray tent on the beach, approximately half a kilometer south of the Surf Lifesaving building and we
understood from the locals that this person was homeless. This of course is hearsay.
We have just gone back to Auckland but I thought I
share this with you because it concerns us.
From the locals we hear that some of them have complained but whoever they complained to don’t appear
to care or don’t have an interest in this person’s wellbeing. As the days went by my wife and I discussed
this and that it is not how we care for people in New
Zealand. The Government is making motels available
to assist people in need.
 :KRHYHU LV UHVSRQVLEOH &RXQFLO '2& 3ROLFH RU
other) has a great responsibility for their town folks,
visitors and the environment.
We have seen this person but did not make contact.
There doesn’t appear to be running fresh water. There
DUHGHÀQLWHO\QRWRLOHWIDFLOLWLHVIRUWKLVSHUVRQ,IKH
falls ill at what point can you provide assistance? What
does he do with his excrement and rubbish? How safe
is he on his own at night in this isolated spot?
As you can see there are many health and safety issues here. Other questions arise as to how he cooks his
PHDOVDQGLIDÀUHZDVWRRFFXULQKLVWHQWKRZZRXOG
WKHORFDOÀUHEULJDGHJHWQRWLÀHGDQGZRUVHVWLOOKRZ
do they get to this person living in isolation – far of
the beaten track. If he was to break a leg how would he

get assistance? From the people we met on the beach
it appears the Ruakaka Police have attended on several occasions and decided to do nothing. We know its
hearsay again but worth investigating.
It appears this person has been in that location since
early January 2021 and also taking into account “Freedom Camping” you must be aware of the issues it causes in New Zealand not to mention the cost.
Turning a blind eye is also saying to other visitors that
LWLVÀQHWRFDPSRQWKHEHDFK2WKHUVPD\EHWHOOLQJ
their friends and advise them that you can camp on the
beach for free and just do what you want.
I have learned that you can stay one night on Ruakaka
Beach, but if I am misinformed please advise.
The least one can do is to transfer or encourage him
to the Ruakaka Camp ground where all facilities are
available and help at hand if required.
We leave it with you but we do hope you will take action to improve this person’s situation and start sending the right message to everyone.
In the last 15 or so months our central Government has
borrowed billions to solve many major issues for the
New Zealand people here and overseas, for businesses, for people helping them with incomes, on health
and safety for NZers etc. caring for one more won’t
break the bank.
Please note that I expect an acknowledgement to this
e-mail from you to ensure that this mans’ situation is
looked in to in an effort to make sure he is in a safe and
healthy environment and will be cared for properly.
If we are wrong – we stand to be corrected. As our
Prime Minister has constantly said: “Be Kind”
Peter and Anja de Vries
Auckland.

Thanks for the explanation
Tena koe e Kyle,
Thank you for your concise and coherent explanation
of the proposed Maori Health Authority; as well as the
services provided those who require treatment for an
ailment or an injury by Kia Ira Ngati Wai.
Na Mete.

THE NEXT PUBLICATION DATE
of the Bream Bay News will be Thursday 10 Junel

The deadline for all copy is 4pm on
Wednesday 2 June

Dr. Mere. Kepa
Takahiwai
More letters on page 6.

Building in Whangarei, Kaipara, Far North
Quality family Home Specialists

THE NEXT PUBLICATION DATE
of the Bream Bay News will be Thursday 23 March

The deadline for all copy is 4pm on
Wednesday 15 March

Pitt design 210sqm
$434,750incl gst
Includes: plans, consent, kitchen, appliances, tinted
double glazed windows, tiles, carpet, blinds, heatpump.

7KH FRDVWDO WDQNHU .DNDULNL ORDGLQJ
UH¿QHGRLOSURGXFWVRQ-HWW\DWWKH
THE NEXT PUBLICATION
DATE
0DUVGHQ3RLQW2LOUH¿QHU\

of the Bream Bay News will be Thursday 26 January

The deadline for all copy is 4pm on
Wednesday 18 January

Wayne Pickerill
Managing Director

³+L,¶P:D\QH3LFNHULOO
0DQDJLQJ 'LUHFWRU DQG 3URMHFW
0DQDJHU IRU \RXU QHZ )RZOHU
+RPH(QMR\TXDOLW\DQGDOOWKH
EHQH¿WVRIGHDOLQJZLWKDQ
HI¿FLHQWORZRYHUKHDG
QDWLRQZLGHFRPSDQ\ZKHUH
, ZLOO WDNH D SHUVRQDO LQWHUHVW
and be involved through to
FRPSOHWLRQ´

0RUHGHVLJQVDWZZZIRZOHUKRPHVFRQ]RUYLVLWRXURI¿FHDW:DOWRQ6W:KDQJDUHL3KRQH:D\QH3LFNHULOO
0RUHGHVLJQVDWZZZIRZOHUKRPHVFRQ]RUYLVLWRXURI¿FHDW:DOWRQ6W:KDQJDUHL3KRQH:D\QH3LFNHULOO
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Ambitious time frame
for four lane highway
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Spectacular surf at Langs

Continued from page 1.
many local people. There will be no T intersections and
if you are turning out of a driveway onto the highway
you will only be able to turn left.
Roundabouts will be installed at some intersections but
QRWDWDOORIWKHPDVWKLVZRXOGVORZWUDIÀFGRZQWR
PXFK2SWLRQVVXFKDVVOLSZD\VDQGÁ\RYHUVDUHEHLQJ
investigated.
She said the Mata Hall would remain but when asked
about how many houses will be lost she said she could
only comment about public buildings not private homes
as negotiations with homeowners and landowners are
on going.
She said lessons have been learned in the long delays in
the construction of the Loop Rd. roundabout “but it was
DOZD\VJRLQJWREHGLIÀFXOWWRKDYHWZRVWDWHKLJKZD\V
both carrying lots of heavy freight intersecting in a
limited construction area.”
She gave the assurance, “We can’t cut off a whole
FRPPXQLW\µVRZLOOQHHGWRÀQGDZD\RINHHSLQJWKH
URDGRSHQDQGWUDIÀFÁRZLQJZLWKRXWWRRPDQ\GHOD\V
while construction is underway.
She said her own idea was that two lanes could be built
WRWKHIRXUODQHKLJKZD\VWDQGDUGDQGWUDIÀFFRXOGEH
moved onto these lanes while the other two lanes are
built.
The project will cost an estimated $692 million and the
ÀQLVKGDWHLV'HFHPEHU
Ms. Sullivan said this was an “ambitious” time frame

A deep low pressure to the north east of New Zealand drove some strong South East winds, whipping up
some big waves along the east coast of the north island. This photograph of some brave surfers at at Langs
Beachwas taken on Sunday 23 May by Christine Birss

Comment invited on highway speed limit review
The split speed limits where trucks are only
allowed to travel at 90kmph while other vehicles
can travel at 100kmph is a problem long time truck
driver Keith Newey told John Hildyard of Waka
Kotahi who spoke about a current Whangarei to
Te Hana State Highway One speed limit review
DWWKH5XDNăNă5HVLGHQWVDQG5DWHSD\HUV$QQXDO
General Meeting on Tuesday 11 May.
Mr. Newey said, “We see it all the time. We get
to a passing land and everyone, even the little old
ladies have to get past.
He said cars don’t have any where near the safety
features as most big trucks which have braking on

each of their axles. It doesn’t matter if its 90kmph
or 100kmph but there should just be one speed for
everyone.”
Grant Pirihi, a former school bus driver, said he
had been driving heavy vehicles for a long time.
He had recently travelled around the South Island
in a camper van and found the wide medium strip
in the middle of the road to be “better than the
fences up on the Brynderwyns.”
And Jules Flight commented that the speed limits
should be better enforced.
Mr. said the objective was to reduce death and
serious injury on the road and reducing speeds is

just one way this could be achieved. He said even
good drivers sometimes make mistakes and the
agency is trying to ensure that mistakes don’t have
serious or fatal consequences.
“We don’t have the ability to look at every section
of road so we are wanting to hear what the people
who live alongside and use the roads think.”
Feedback on the Whangarei to Te Hana State
Highway One Speed Review is open until 11pm
on Monday 14 June. You can visit the Northland
Speed Reviews page on the Waka Kotahi website
and email your comments to: northland.speed.
reviews@nzta.govt.nz
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Big
g Waves
INSIDE/OUTSIDE storage at 50 Cove Rd., Waipu

Free phone. 0800 432 135
enquiry@breambaystorage.co.nz

www.breambaystorage.co.nz
R UA K A K A

S FE

STORAGE
99 MARSDEN PT ROAD, RUAKAKA
92 Units from 6 x 3 to 1 x 1
Each unit individually alarmed and monitored
Electrified security fence

Ph. 0508 273 262 or 0275 310 788
CLEAN - DRY - SECURE

Wow, we had the biggest swells in years yesterday (23 May). I don’t think I have ever seen such swells breaking
way offshore off the Marsden Point side of Ruakaka Beach in the last 30 years.
I would not like to be in any boat out in these dangerous conditions, especially near the harbour entrance!
Kevin Wigmore
5XDNăNă

The whole health system is under funded
, UHIHU WR \RXU HGLWRULDO RI $SULO  ´'RHV RXU
health system need a complete overhaul?”
My opinion is unequivocally,“yes”. The fundamental
issue is that medical technology has advanced well
beyond our ability to fund it. This is a universal problem, not just in NZ. Hence the health system must be
DVHIÀFLHQWDVSUDFWLFDEOHWRJHWWKHEHVWEDQJIRURXU
bucks. That is why I don’t view a Maori health entity
as separatist providing that entity produces better outcomes without spending more than present.
The whole of the health system is under-funded. This

applies not only to hospitals but also to ambulance,
rescue helicopter, Hospice etc etc. All these essential
services should be properly funded by Government
and not rely on public donations. It is probably asking
too much that the overhaul address every aspect of our
health services but the reforms announced by Andrew
Little at least allow a conversation to take place. Are
we prepared to pay for our brave new world?
Steve Scott
5XDNăNă

Some things to consider before we all buy electric cars
LETTERS TO THE
EDITOR ARE WELCOME
Email them to: breambaynews@xtra.co.nz,
Drop them off at the Waipu
or Ruakaka Lotto shops
Or post them to:
The Bream Bay News,
0RXQW¿HOG5G5'

(OHFWULFFDUVVRXQGOLNHDJUHDWLGHDDVKDYHVRPDQ\
other inventions and technological “advances”. Before
ZHGRWKDWKXJHFKDQJHLQVWHDGRIÀQGLQJWKHPDMRU
problems afterwards, as has happened so often in the
past, should we not be looking to where the future
problems lie with electric poser supply to all areas?
A number of years ago in Germany a beekeeper put
beehives close to high-tension power lines. The bees
gathered propolis (the bees version of putty) and
sealed themselves inside their hives, indicating a radiDWHGHOHFWULFÀHOGDURXQGWKHLUKLYHKDGFDXVHGDKXJH
change to their behaviour.
Could electricity taking over from petrol cause a major shortage of lubricating oil? How do you lubricate
the bearings and chain on your bike?
With the closing of petrol production, where would tar
come from, which is a major part of the sealing on
RXUURDGV":RXOGZHÀQGRXUVHOYHVUHYHUWLQJWRGLUW

and metal roads? People who live along our current
metaled roads will understand what I am saying. I
FDQ UHPHPEHU ZKHQ WKH 'HVHUW 5RDG :DLXUX WR
Taupo) was a metal road. Apart from pot holes there
were huge clouds of dust coming up with the passage of vehicles In dry weather and mud and slush in
wet weather, This would result (for the safe of safety) in a reduction of speed limits and an increase in
the cost of maintenance as well as an increase in the
time it took to get from A to B. I think the hybrid car
would be a better and more practical bet or option.
Maybe what I have stated here has been investigated
and these problems sorted but when I look back on
history, I would be surprised.
Don Gibbons
:DLSŗ

Waipu, 0582

Phone the BREAM BAY NEWS - 09 432 0209
or email:breambaynews@xtra.co.nz
if you know of something interesting going on in Bream Bay.
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New speed signs
await change to
Council Bylaw

The new speed signs have arrived from China
and are in the process of being installed around
our local roads. The Bream Bay News asked Jeff
'HYLQHRIWKH1RUWKODQG7UDQVSRUW$OOLDQFHZK\
the new signs all have black plastic covers over
them.
He explained,“It takes time for all of the signage
to be installed - and they will be uncovered when
the new speed limits become legally enforceable.”
+HVDLGWKH:KDQJDUHL'LVWULFW&RXQFLOVWLOOQHHGV
to formally make the changes to the bylaw, which
it is expected to do at its June meeting) and then
set an operative date for the new speed limits to
become legally enforceable.

Life Time Membership bestowed on
Ruakaka Residents and Ratepayers long
serving secretary
At its AGM held in the Ruakaka Recreation
Centre on Tuesday evening 11 May the Ruakaka
Residents and Ratepayers Association passed
an amendment to its constitution allowing it to
bestow life membership on any of its members
who have given outstanding service. Hot on the
heels of the acceptance of this new clause the
Chairman Jules Flight moved that long serving
DVVRFLDWLRQ VHFUHWDU\ :DUUHQ 'DQLHO EH PDGH D
/LIH0HPEHU0U'DQLHOKDVVHUYHG\HDUVRQ
the association and has been extremely active in
his advocacy for the Ruakaka people and district.
Mr. Flight said when the associations new
VHFUHWDU\ 5XVVHOO 0RUULV YLVLWHG 0U 'DQLHO
to take over the association records he was
astounded at just how voluminous those records
are.
&RXQFLOORU .HQ &RXSHU VDLG 0U 'DQLHO
is someone “who has the wellbeing of his
community at his heart, that’s for sure” and
&RXQFLOORU 6KHOOH\ 'HHPLQJ VDLG WKDW LQ 
0U 'DQLHO KDG EHHQ JLYHQ D &LYLF +RQRXU E\
WKH:KDQJDUHL'LVWULFW&RXQFLOLQUHFRJQLWLRQRI
his long years of service to his community.
Regional Councillor Rick Stolwerk told how
0U'DQLHOKDGREMHFWHGZKHQWKH15&VWRSSHG

Warren Daniel at the 2018 Civic Award Ceremony

handing out paper copies of all its reports and
draft plans instead publishing these online. Mr.
'DQLHOKDGLQVLVWHGRQUHFHLYLQJDSDSHUFRS\DQG
had refused to pay for these.
0U'DQLHOKDVEHHQXQZHOODQGIRUWKHÀUVWWLPH
in many years, was not present at the AGM.
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&\FOLVWVMRJJHUVDQG
walkers urged to wear high
visibility clothing
A woman who lives in One Tree Point and works in Ruakaka has sent a plea
to the Bream Bay News urging cyclists, joggers and walkers to wear high
YLVLELOLW\FORWKLQJZLWKÁRUHVFHQWSDWFKHVZKHQWKH\DUHH[HUFLVLQJRQWKH
roadside.
The woman, who did not want to be named said, “There are a lot of motorists
like myself who drive in the dark whether it be in the morning or at night.
I was on route to work this morning, focusing on the road and any random
animal, which may run out in front of me. On the approach to work I barely
missed a jogger, I managed to see her socks a metre or so in front of my car,
+DG LW QRW EHHQ IRU WKDW SRUWLRQ RI ÁXRUHVFHQW SLQN DFFRPSDQLHG E\ KHU
attire being a black jacket, black shorts, and black shoes, I may not have
seen her at all. By the time my brain registered this person was beside my
car. I got to work and sat there for a bit trying to collect myself, just thinking
‘I’m so glad I was way under the speed limit and that she had those socks
on”.
The woman emailed back to say she had been talking to other people that
morning who had had near misses and in all these cases the person walking,
running or cycling on the roadside had not been wearing high visibility gear.
There have been two incidents of cyclists suffering serious injuries after
being hit by vehicles on Ruakaka roads in just the past eight weeks
A cyclist was seriously injured and taken to Auckland Hospital when he was
hit by a car on Port Marsden Highway On 25 April at 6.46am. The cyclist
had lights on his bike.
ON 31 March a 22-year-old cyclist was airlifted to Auckland Hospital in
a critical condition after being hit by a vehicle on Marsden Point Rd while
cycling to work on Marsden Point Rd.
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POLICE REPORT
No reported burglaries
There were no reported burglaries in the Bream Bay area over the
fortnight 7 -21 May

Ten family harm incidents
There were ten family harm incidents over the same period.

Police kept busy with incidents on State
Highway
Police have been kept busy, however, with a number of crashes and drink
GULYLQJLQFLGHQWVRQ6WDWH+LJKZD\2QH6HUJHDQW6LPRQ&UDLJ2IÀFHU
in Charge with the Bream Bay Police, warns drivers to take extra care
and slow down when the roads are wet and slippery and adding alcohol
into the mix just made things worse.

Drink driving
2Q7XHVGD\0D\DWSP3ROLFHVWRSSHGD\HDUROG
:KDQJDUHLPDQZKLOHGULYLQJRQ6WDWH+LJKZD\2QHDW5XDNăNă
He was breath tested for excess alcohol and returned a reading of
557micrograms of alcohol per litre of breath, more that twice the legal
limit of 250 micrograms.
 2Q  0D\ DW SP D YHKLFOH ZDV VWRSSHG E\ 3ROLFH RQ 6WDWH
+LJKZD\ 2QH DW:DLSŗ7KH GULYHU D \HDUROG:KDQJDUHL ZRPDQ
returned an excess breath alcohol result of 473.
 2Q  0D\ DW DP D YHKLFOH FUDVKHG LQWR D GLWFK DORQJVLGH 6WDWH
Highway One at Mata. The driver a 27-year-old Auckland man underwent
a breath alcohol test and returned a reading of 364 micrograms of
alcohol per litre of breath and was issued with an infringement notice.
.Drivers lose control on wet roads
2Q0D\DWDPWKHGULYHURIDQRUWKERXQGYHKLFOHORVWFRQWURORQ
2Q0D\DWDPWKHGULYHURIDQRUWKERXQGYHKLFOHORVWFRQWURORQ
the wet road and struck the safety barrier on State Highway One on the
Brynderwyns. No-one was injured.
$WPLGQLJKWRQ0D\DGULYHUORVWFRQWURORIKLVYHKLFOHDQGUROOHG
into a ditch at Mata. No one was injured

Horse loose on the highway
On 9 May at 6.20pm a vehicle struck a horse, which was running loose
on the highway on State Highway One at Yovich Rd. The driver was
able to avoid a serious collision and only grazed the horse with the side
mirror of her car.

Charged with failing to stop for Police
On 17 May at 11.40am Police attempted to stop a vehicle on State
ZRPDQ
+LJKZD\ RQH DW :DLSŗ 7KH GULYHU D \HDUROG $XFNODQG ZRPDQ
initially failed to stop but was apprehended and charged with dangerous
driving, failing to stop for Police and possession of cannabis

WAIPU LOTT0 & POST
Lotto
Postshop
Photocopying
The Centre, Waipu

Emailing
Newsagents
All stationery needs
Phone 432 0900
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Unclear why tuatua are dying

Photo by Ari Carrington

TRUCKING

Call 021 070 8211 or 09 437 2559

Call
Owner 021
/ Operator070
Duncan8211
Mackay

Owner /Operator Duncan Mackay
GENERAL CARTAGE SERVICE
Metal / Topsoil / Sand / Manure / Hay / Silage

............................................................................
WATER
Prompt Delivery And Reliable Service.
Healthboard Approved Drinking Water Carrier.

Just when tuatua was starting to be plentiful along our
shores again, something has come along to kill them
RII(PSW\WXDWXDVKHOOVDQGG\LQJVKHOOÀVKFDQEHVHHQ
washed up by the tide on the shores of Bream Bay.
Back in April Patuharakeke Resource Cordinator Ari
Carrington and his team collected samples of dead and
dying tuatua as well as a separate sample of healthy
tuatua from another section of beach and sent them to
the Ministry of Primary Industries for analysis.
MPI Animal Health Laboratory tests found a high level
of “large, plump, rod shaped bacteria” known as Vibrio
spp, in both the healthy and unhealthy samples.
Rissa Williams, a Senior Incursion Investigator of
$TXDWLFDQG(QYLURQPHQWDO+HDOWK said it is unlikely

WKDWWKLVEDFWHULDLVWKHSULPDU\FDXVHRIWKHVKHOOÀVK
deaths and environmental stresses such as water
temperature, food depletion or toxins in the water
PLJKWEHZHDNHQLQJWKHVKHOOÀVKHQDEOLQJWKHEDFWHULD
to proliferate.
She said Vibrio spp is often found in seawater and
there was no evidence of any imported pathogen in the
samples.
Asked if the red seaweed washing up along the bay and
collecting at Waipĭ Cove might be the problem, she
thought this was unlikely.
She said people should avoid eating the diseased and
dying tuatua which wash up.

Thinking concrete but don't know where to start?

Think Atlas Concrete

 We quarry the aggregate

 We manufacture the concrete
 We site visit to advise the best options

Consultation due to start on safety
LPSURYHPHQWVIRU6+EHWZHHQ5XDNƗNƗ
and Wellsford
to four lanes, in the interim some safety improvements
are proposed.
Kate King, Media Manager for Waka Kotahi in
Auckland and Northland said these include: side and
PHGLDQ ÁH[LEOH VDIHW\ EDUULHUV ZLGH FHQWHUOLQHV
shoulder widening, better signs and road markings and
safer speeds.
She said, “We are also looking at safety improvements
at key intersections.”

Banana cake and bacon and egg pie for
Downers crew working on Brooks Rd. seal
2QHRIWKHFUHZRIWKH'RZQHUVWHDPZKLFKKDVEHHQ
ZRUNLQJRQWKHWDUVHDOLQJRIWKHÀUVWWKUHHNLORPHWUHV
RI%URRNV5GLQ:DLSŗSKRQHGWKH%UHDP%D\1HZV
last week to express his gratitude. for the hospitality the
people living in the road have shown the road workers.
He did not want to give his name but said his crew
had been treated with home made fudge, chocolate and
banana cake, bacon and egg pie and “one lovely lady”
had kept up a supply of cold water at her gate for them
to drink.
He said the residents all seemed very grateful for the
upgrade of their road. One woman who had stopped to

allow some work on the last day of the roadworks. Was
visibly shaking and told him this was because she was
“so excited.”
The caller said people are often grateful for the work
his team does to improve their rural roads but “we have
never struck it like this.”
The residents are planning a street party to celebrate
WKHLU WKUHH NLORPHWUHV RI QHZ VHDO DQG WKH 'RZQHUV
crew had all been invited.
Weather permitting the crew will now move on to
Massey Rd.

 We give a choice of local placers for you to choose
 We manufacture concrete to your requirements
 We stand by our product, you stand on it
Sonshine Print - Waipu 2010

Public consultation on safety improvements to the
VHFWLRQ RI 6WDWH +LJKZD\ 2QH EHWZHHQ WKH 5XDNăNă
Roundabout and Wellsford, including improvements to
key intersections, is expected to get underway in the
next few months.
$W WKH UHFHQW 5XDNăNă 5HVLGHQWV DQG 5DWHSD\HUV
AGM, guest speaker Kelli Sullivan of Waka Kotahi,
the New Zealand Transport Agency said, as it would
take some time before this section of road is upgraded

 We give you the choice of mix and colours

$WODV&RQFUHWH
Atlas
Concrete
<RXU)LUVW&DOOIRU&RQFUHWH
Your
First Call for Concrete
3K%U\QGHUZ\Q
Ph:
0800 888303 - Brynderwyn
RU5XDNDND
or
432 5030 - Ruakaka

Headfirst
Hairdressing
432 8095

Women's, men's & kids cuts.
Senior discounts
In the Ruakaka Town Centre. Open 9am to 5pm Mon to Fri.
Late nights on Tuesdays and Fridays
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+RFKVWHWWHU¶V)URJVDWWKH:DLSǌ&DYHV
7KLVWLQ\+RFKVWHWWHU·V)URJZDVIRXQGQHDUWKHHQWUDQFHWRWKH:DLSŗ&DYHV
by sharp-eyed caver and Cove Rd. land owner Ian Fox just over two weeks
DJR,W·VWKHVHFRQG+RFKVWHWWHUKHKDVIRXQGLQWKHYLFLQLW\7KHSUHYLRXVÀQG
was around two years ago and 300 metres inside the cave.
'HSDUWPHQWRI&RQVHUYDWLRQUHFRUGVKDYHWKHODVWVLWLQJRID+RFKVWHWWHUQHDU
WKLVORFDWLRQZD\EDFNLQ6HQLRU'R&UDQJHU1LJHO0LOOHUVDLGWKH:DLSŗ
Caves is thought to be the northernmost extremity of their distribution so “this
is an important location for them.”
Hochstetters frogs are one of four remaining species of frog endemic to New
Zealand. They were once widely distributed throughout the northern North
Island but are now listed as a vulnerable species, under threat through loss of
habitat, degradation of streams, predation by cats, rats, possums, hedgehogs
and stoats, a chytrid fungus which is killing frogs around the world and the
use of pesticides.
They hide under stones in damp ground near streams. They have no ears or
voice but rely on scent to communicate with one another. They are a very
ancient species thought to have changed very little since New Zealand broke
away from Gondwana Land around 65 million years ago.
The species was named after the German geologist Christian Gottleib Ferdi-

brought to you by

Love Waipʞ
BUSINESS & COMMUNITY INC.

StreetMarket
AND PARK

nand von Hochstetter who carried out geological surveys at the invitation of NZ provincial governments
LQ²:KLOHLQWKHÀHOGKHDOVRLGHQWLÀHG
DQGOLVWHG1HZ=HDODQGÁRUDDQGIDXQDDQGKDGWKLV
and several other species, Takahe (porphyria hochstetteri) and a species of land snail named in honour
of his work.
Ian is concerned about how the water quality of the
VWUHDP WKDW ÁRZV WKURXJK WKH FDYH ZLOO DIIHFW WKLV
remnant population. The photograph below shows
the state of the water due to run off from the gravel road after a short shower. The photo was taken
DURXQGPHWUHVIURPZKHUHWKHIURJZDVIRXQG

Queens Birthday Weekend
Sunday 6th June | 9:00am - 2:00pm
The Centre - Celtic Barn - Caledonian Park - Coronation Hall

150+ Stalls

Most products made by
Northland artisans.

Plus local retailers!

Crafts
Fashion
Art
Jewellery
Food
Novelties
Fresh Produce

“The
BIG market
in the little
town”

Food Trucks

Live music

Bouncy castles

Entertainment for the whole family
streetmarket@waipu.kiwi

www.waipu.nz

LoveWaipu

Run off from the gravel road is affecting the water
quality of a nearby stream and could impact on the
species survival here.

Koha Entry
WaipuStreetMarket

Checkout our website. A community collaboration of over 50 Waipū must-see’s and do’s, plus
businesses and community groups. Get in touch to list your businesses and help us to promote Waipū!

Phone Marcus 021 343 727
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:DLSǌ 6XUI /LIH 6DYLQJ &OXE¶V :DLSǌ5XJE\KRPHGD\
Emergency Call Out Squad wins
top award

Dan Welch, Jaine Curran and Gordon )rench of the Waipǌ Cove Surf Lifesaving
Club¶s Emergency Callout Squad with the award and certi¿cate naming their
team as the top performing emergency squad in the Northern Region.

7KH :DLSŗ &RYH 6XUI /LIH 6DYLQJ &OXE·V (PHUJHQF\ &DOO 2XW 6TXDG KDV EHHQ
QDPHGDVWKHWRS(&2VTXDGRIWKH\HDUIRUWKH1RUWKHUQ6XUI/LIHVDYLQJ5HJLRQ
The squad attended two major callouts last year.
7KHÀUVWZDVDUHVFXHRIDND\DNHULQODWH$XJXVWGXULQJWKHVHFRQG&RYLG
lockdown. A member of the public reported to Police that there was a kayaker in
GLVWUHVVDERXWDNLORPHWUHRIIWKH:DLSŗULYHUPRXWK:KHQWKHVTXDGDUULYHGWKH
kayak was vertical, likely due to a missing bung. They pulled the man into their
rescue boat and transported him back to the surf club where he was given First Aid
and treated for hypothermia.
The second incident was in October, when a man who had fallen down a rock face
ZDVVSRWWHGIDFHGRZQDQGXQFRQVFLRXVLQWKH:DLSŗ(VWXDU\7KHVTXDGUHDFKHG
the man within 10 minutes of being given the alert. The man had been pulled to
shore and was consciouswhen the rescue squad arrived, however due to the patient’s head injury he required transport by IRB to a waiting ambulance.
The award’s judges said both these rescues were “executed like clock-work and
provided those in need with a quick and skilled response.”
7KH:DLSŗWHDPKDVWDNHQVRPHELJVWHSVWRLPSURYHWKHLUUHVSRQVH7KH\KDYH
DGGHGWKHVWDIIDW&DPS:DLSŗ&RYHWRWKHLUHPHUJHQF\VXSSRUWWHDPDQGWUDLQHG
them to open up the surf club and prepare their gear. They estimate this has shaved
10-15 minutes from their response time for callouts. In addition, the club has set
up a spotters network along Bream Bay. A WhatsApp chat has been created where
LQFLGHQWQRWLÀFDWLRQVFDQEHSRVWHGHJ.D\DNHUVLQNLQJRII:DLSŗULYHUPRXWK
Those residents in the spotters network are able to keep eyes on the patient and
provide updates until rescuers arrive on the scene.
The Northern Region is the largest of New Zealand’s surf lifesaving regions, extending from the far north, includes Auckland and extends south to Raglan.

2 Blakey Rd., Maungaturoto

OPEN 7 DAYS
COMPARE OUR PRICES

0800 769 843

From Left to right, Lachlan Scown (22) backs,under 10 teammate Jed Green
(8) dodging an Onerahi tackle, while Cruze Anderson and Drew Groombridge
prepare to offer support.

Waipǌ Under 11 players from left: Niko Ulisala, Dakota Jamieson, Jordan
Davis, Silvana Adams, Asher Harrington and Riley McKay in a game against
Hora Hora which Waipǌ won 75 -15. Team manager Kate Davis said she
was” Really happy to see the kids putting the skills from training into the
game.”
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Bream Bay Hockey’s collegiate team starts its season
By Julie Paton
Bream Bay Hockey Club’s collegiate team have started their season in Northland’s
top collegiate grade, with coach Bruce Paton saying the team is in a rebuilding
phase.
“We lost six of our senior players who were Year 13s last year,” he says. “This is
a much younger team, with no year 13s. Our focus this year will be on improving
their skills and getting a good game plan, which we can then carry on into the next
season.”
The club has two mixed teams playing collegiate this year, with the second XI
coached by Gavin Carroll and Nick Pirihi playing in the third collegiate division.
“It’s good to see we’ve got a good amount of players coming through for next season,” Bruce says.
Building up towards playing in tournaments is another focus this season. This
year’s North Island mixed tournament is in Whangarei and Bruce says it will not
just be the players from the top team taking part in this – he and the second XI
coaches will pick the best players from both teams to make up a tournament team.

Liam Thornhill reaches for the ball as other Bream Bay defenders stand ready to
support (from left): Annelise Rickey (obscured), Max Whitehead (goalie), Ciarin
Kay and Amy Swanson

Kortez Hita Duval races an opposition player to the ball

Amy Swanson with the ball
We are a primary care skin cancer
clinic located in the Whangarei
Town Basin. We focus on the early
diagnosis and effective treatment
of skin cancer in a friendly and
welcoming environment.

Full Body Skin Checks
Dermoscopy Analysis of Moles
Surgical & Non-Surgical Treatment
No Referrals Needed
Southern Cross Afﬁliated Provider

09 438 2188
Dr Celia Keane &
Dr Christian Wieser

Accredited Skin Cancer Doctors
with the Skin Cancer College of
Australasia

131 Lower Dent Street, Whangarei
admin@skincancerdoctors.co.nz
skincancerdoctors.co.nz

Phone the BREAM BAY NEWS - 09 432 0209
or email:breambaynews@xtra.co.nz
if you know of something interesting going on in
Bream Bay.

Lots of kids but not too many
¿VK
7KH :DLSŗ %RDW DQG
Fishing Club held its
annual Take a Kid Fishing event on Sunday 16
May.
Club secretary Kath
Barber said, “It was a
beautiful day and plenty
of kids - the only thing
PLVVLQJZDVWKHÀVKµ
The top boy’s prize went
to Rico Keepa (with two
ÀVK RQH EHLQJ D J
NDKDZDL DQG ÀUVW JLUO This one was too small to register on the scales
ZDV $XWXPQ5RVH (GZDUGVZLWKDQJNDKDZDL6HFRQGER\ZDV)LQOD\%HDWRQDQGVHFRQGJLUO
was Freya Beaton.
(YHU\FKLOGZKRHQWHUHGLQWKHFRPSHWLWLRQUHFHLYHGDSUL]HSDFNZLWKWKH
support of sponsor, Saltwater Connection.
7KHVPDOOÀVKZDVWRRVPDOOWRUHJLVWHURQWKHVFDOHV
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Isabelle Moon - a life playing and teaching music
Long time Bream Bay music teacher Isabelle Moon is
OHDYLQJ:DLSŗDQGDJUHHGWRDQLQWHUYLHZEHIRUHKHU
departure. She invited Marilyn Cox around for a cup
of tea and they sat in her lounge and talked about her
long career as a musician and music teacher.
Before Isabelle was born her mother visited a fortuneteller who told her that she would give birth to a little
girl who would “dance, sing and play music throughout
her whole life.”
Isabelle says this was the story her mother told her as
she was growing up and, although the family wasn’t
wealthy, no expense was spared in making sure she
had every opportunity to live this pre-ordained life.
Isabelle has three older brothers and a sister but, as the
youngest by some years, she enjoyed the privileges of
an only child. She had dancing, elocution and music
lessons from around the age of six years.
“If I needed a new music book or anything at all my
mother made sure I had it.
Mind you I had to work hard spending an hour at
practice before school, half an hour at lunchtime and
then another hour after school. The up side was I was
excused from doing the dishes.”
From the age of around six years Isabelle began piano
lessons at St. Mary’s College and when she was ten,
began taking lessons with the celebrated music teacher
'DPH6LVWHU0DU\/HR
Isabelle remembers her as “a wonderful and gentle
teacher”. She would practice in a small room adjacent
to the Sister’s music room. Sister Mary Leo would
be listening to her play and would sometimes ask her
to go over a bar 20 times putting more emphasis on
certain notes.
“If I got it right I could go on but if not I would have
to go over the same bar another 20 times. She wasn’t
mean about it. She would just explain quietly what I
needed to do”, Isabelle remembers.
When Kiri Te Kanawa auditioned to enter the
famous music school, Isobelle provided her piano
accompaniment.
“I can even remember what she sang. It was Ave
Maria.”
'DPH0DOYLQD0DMRUDQRWKHUIDPRXVVWXGHQWRI6LVWHU
Mary Leo, would stay overnight at Isabelle’s parents’
home when she came up to Auckland from Hamilton
for her weekly singing lessons.
As well as providing accompaniment for singing
students Isabelle accompanied the school’s acclaimed
choir when it gave concerts in the Auckland Town
Hall.
Alongside the piano she learned to play the violin. In
her early teens she went with her parents, who both
came from Scotland, on a visit to the United Kingdom.
Sister Mary Leo suggested that they should go to Hills

Music Shop in London
and purchase a violin
bow. The bow was bought
for the sum of 12 pounds,
along with a 100-year-old
violin.
Isabelle has been too
busy teaching to keep up
her violin playing and
recently sold the bow to
Michael Hill (the jeweler
also a gifted violinist) for
the grand sum of $6,000.
She used the money to
purchase a baby grand
piano. The piano sits in a
corner of her lounge and
playing it gives her many
hours of enjoyment.
By the age of 22 Isabelle
had attained a music
degree. In her 30’s she
gained a second teachers
degree in modern jazz
and blues music. She
moved to Whangarei with

Isabelle with her baby grand piano

KHUKXVEDQG5RQLQWKHVDQGWRRNRQWKHMRERI
managing the Auckland School of Music in Northland.
This involved spending a day at various schools
LQFOXGLQJ WKH 'DUJDYLOOH +LJK 6FKRRO DQG YDULRXV
Whangarei schools, giving children private music
OHVVRQV:KHQVKHDQG5RQPRYHGWR:DLSŗLQWKHV
Isabelle gave up her work with the Auckland school
and concentrated on teaching Bream Bay children. She
gave lessons in keyboard, piano, guitar and ukulele and
held an annual concert for her pupils to show what they
could do in the One Tree Point School hall. Until last
\HDUVKHFRQWLQXHGWRJLYHPXVLFOHVVRQVLQWKH:DLSŗ
Presbyterian Church Hall. She found it very rewarding
to watch children gain an understanding of the musical
principles she was teaching and still gets visits from
some of her students.
Ron died of cancer nine years ago and Isabelle’s
children have been urging her to move closer to where
they live either in Auckland or Hastings. She has sold
the home, which was designed for them both by Ron,
but hasn’t made her mind up yet where she will move.
As well as teaching music, Isabelle has been involved
LQ WKH :DLSŗ %ULGJH DQG &URTXHW FOXEV DQG D ORFDO
book club.
6KHVD\VLWKDVEHHQDSOHDVXUHWREHSDUWRIWKH:DLSŗ
Community and that she has enjoyed teaching children
and adults here for the past 20 years.
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WDC tree handout next month
)URP  -XQH WKH :KDQJDUHL 'LVWULFW &RXQFLO
will once again be providing free native trees
and plants to residents throughout the district.
'HPDQGLVKLJKVRWKLV\HDUWKHQXPEHURIWUHHV
DYDLODEOHKDVEHHQLQFUHDVHGWR
The plants are grown by Tawapou Coastal
Nurseries in Tutukaka and include: pohutukawa,
NRZKDLSXULULUHQJDUHQJDOLO\NRKHNRKHÁD[
karo, titoki, cabbage trees, hebe, kaka beak,
griselinia and pseudopanax.
There is a limit of two plants per household. If
you have more than one property or are picking

up plants for someone else you will need to
bring along a rates statement as proof of multiple
SURSHUWLHV$PD[LPXPRISODQWVDFURVVÀYH
properties) will be handed out to an individual.
Knowledgeable and helpful people from the
:KDQJDUHL'LVWULFW&RXQFLO3DUNVDQG5HFUHDWLRQ
'HSDUWPHQW DQG WKH 1RUWKHUQ %UDQFK RI WKH
Royal Forest and Bird Society will be helping
with the distribution. Their names and addresses
will be available from 7 June on the Council’s
website: www.wdc.govt.nz or Facebook page
ZZZIDFHERRNFRP:KDQJDUHL'&

FROM 9 TO 84 CUBIC METRES
www.storagebreambay.co.nz
info@storagebreambay.co.nz

Phone: 021-432 701
76 Waiwarawara Drive,
Ruakaka 0171
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WHAT’S ON IN
BREAM BAY
.
.
.

 MURDER MYSTERY NIGHT Willie BenGHURYHU·V%LJ%DVKE\-LOO0XWFK,QWKH:DLSŗ
Celtic Barn on Saturday 29 May, 7.30pm. Tickets cost $35 and can be purchased at Waipu Real
(VWDWH RI E\ SKRQLQJ *UDFH ²   
This is an adults only show The ticket price includes supper. The show is a fundraiser for the
North Cal Pipe Band.
 :$,38 675((7$1' 3$5. 0$5.(7
Sunday 6 June 9am - 2 pm. The Centre and the
Coronation Hall & Caledonian Park Waipu..
Over 150 Stalls Live Music - Food Trucks.
Koha entry
7+(:$,3Ŗ681'$<0$5.(T next on
Sunday 13 June . 9am - 1pm in the Coronation
Hall
 7+( 0$56'(1 &29( 0$5.(7 Next
on Sunday 20 June from 9am - 1pm. In the big
marquee at Marsden Cove
$8&7,21 of salt and pepper shaker collection. At Salt and pepper Cafe at the corner of
6RXWK5G 7KH&HQWUH:DLSŗ2Q6XQGD\
June from 3.30pm. Proceeds to Bream Bay St.
John.
273$57,6$10$5.(7 One Tree Point
School and Hall. Sunday 27 June 9am - 1pm.
Proceeds to the Whangarei Hospital Children’s
Ward.
%5($0%$<&2//(*(<($5$%675$&7  /2&$/ /$1'6&$3(6 5('
'225 *$//(5< 7 The Braigh, Waipu.
Open from Wednesday to Sunday from 10am
to 4pm.
:$,3Ŗ086(80 36, The Centre, Waipu.
Open seven days 10am - 4pm
.$85,086(80. Open daily 9am - 5pm.
5 Church St. Matakohe.

Bream Bay Swimmers at the National
By Julie Paton
Division 2 Championships
Bream Bay Swimming
Club coach Richard
'XQNHUWRQ LV GHOLJKWHG
with his swimmers’ performances at the recent
'LYLVLRQ,,1DWLRQDO$JH
Group Championships
KHOGLQ'XQHGLQ
Thirteen Bream Bay
swimmers swam at the
competition which is
held for swimmers aged
EHWZHHQDQG\HDUV
in events which they did
not qualify in for the national age group championships, held last month
in Wellington.
´6DPDQWKD 'XWWRQ KDG
D JUHDW PHHWµ 'XQNHUton says. “Izaiahs Linton
DOVR KH PDGH ÀQDOV DQG
swam huge personal best Samantha Dutton (centre) with one of four gold medals she won at the
times.”
championships
Kiera Carroll, he says,
swam the best she has for years. “And even the old Kiera Carroll (16): 2nd 100m back,4th 100m breast,
lady Rebecca Reade got a pb.”
WKP,0WKPEDFNWKPEUHDVW
“Lawrence Reade had a fantastic meet, he swam some 6DPDQWKD'XWWRQ  VWPÁ\P,0P
very good pbs back to back and did lots of ‘Ironman’ EUHDVW P EUHDVW WK P Á\ WK P ,0 WK
swims. Ryan Andrews also, I have to give him a big 50m free
SOXV$QG (PLOLD )LQHU ZHOO KHU P ZDV D JUHDW (PLOLD)LQHU  VWPIUHH
swim, even the guy at the announcer’s table was very ,]DLDKV/LQWRQ  WKPEDFNWKPEDFN
complimentary and she scored well over 600 senior )LGHO3RXOVRQ  QGPÁ\
points for it. It was a great meet.”
/DZUHQFH5HDGH  QGPIUHHUGPIUHH
Bream Bay results were:
200m free, 1500m free, 5th 400m IM, 7th 200m IM
Ryan Andrews (16): 2nd 100m breast, 50m breast, 3rd, 5HEHFFD 5HDGH   VW P EDFN QG P IUHH
P,0WKPÁ\P,0PÁ\WKP WKPÁ\
EDFNWKPÁ\
Abby Wright (17): 7th 100m breast, 12th 50m free

MARSDEN POINT TIDES
AM

PM
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Wed 2 June
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Sat 5 June

3.34

2.5
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2.3

Sun 6 June

4.25
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Mon 7 June
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THE NEXT PUBLICATION DATE
of the Bream Bay News will be Thursday 10 Junel

The deadline for all copy is 4pm on
Wednesday 2 June

Bream Bay swimmers underwater during a warm up session

27 May 2021
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Nadine
Clement
is
WKH IRXQGHU RI :DLSŗ
Gymnastics and runs
classes for children in
the big black barn named
The Shred in South Rd.,
:DLSŗ
Nadine grew up in Massey
Rd. and is grateful that
her father drove her
three times a week to
Whangarei for gymnastics
lessons. Her own young
daughter at just eightyears of age, is also a
competitive gymnast and
Nadine drives her up to
town twice a week to the
Whangarei Academy of
Gymnastics.
Nadine is a part time
coach there and has Nadine Clement the founder of Waipǌ Gymnastics
UHFHQWO\TXDOLÀHGDVDQHOHPHQWDU\J\PQDVWLFVMXGJH
“I realized that many of our local tamariki couldn’t get to try out this wonderful sport
because of the distance to the gym. So Waipu gymnastics was born.”
6KH VD\V J\PQDVWLFV GHYHORSV ÁH[LELOLW\ VWUHQJWK FRRUGLQDWLRQ FRXUDJH DQG
resilience and is a good foundation for other sports.
“I am living and breathing gymnastics and really enjoying myself”, said Nadine.
On Tuesdays and Thursdays she works at the Whangarei academy and on Mondays,
:HGQHVGD\VDQG)ULGD\VVKHUXQVWKH:DLSŗFODVVHV
She has on board a team of coaches with a range of expertise such as rhythmic
gymnastics, tumbling, aerobics, cheerleading and theatre. Most have competed at a
national or international level.
1DGLQHDQGWKHRWKHU:DLSŗFRDFKHVKROGDYDULHW\RIFODVVHVIURPSUHVFKRROHUV
advanced preschoolers, fun gymnastics for primary school children and pre
competition classes by invitation only. Twice a week there are also classes for homeschooled children and. for the really keen, private classes are available.
&ODVVHVFDQEHERRNHGRQWKH:DLSŗ*\PQDVWLFVZHEVLWH.

BREAM BAY

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

2SHUDWHVHYHU\7KXUVGD\IURPVW$XJXVW

MORNING
9.00am

Departs

Kaiwaka Kaiwaka Hall

9.15am

Departs

Mangawhai Village
Village Shops
Bus Stop (by restrooms)

9.20am

Departs

Mangawhai Heads I-Site

9.35am

Departs

Langs Beach
Corner of Wairahi and Cove Roads

9.40am

Departs

Waipu Cove Beach Car park

9.50am

Departs

Waipu Monument Bus stop

10.10am

10.50am

Departs

Arrives

5XDNăNă
Peter Snell Road
(opposite Takutai Place)
:KDQJăUHLRose Street Bus Terminus

'PSUSBWFMXJUIJO8IBOHʼSFJTFF$JUZ-JOL8IBOHʼSFJUJNFUBCMF
XXXDJUZMJOLXIBOHʼSFJDPO[
PSHFUZPVSUJNFUBCMFGSPNUIF3PTF4USFFUPGmDF

AFTERNOON
3.00pm

Departs

:KDQJăUHL Rose Street Bus Terminus

3.40pm

Departs

5XDNăNă
Peter Snell Road
(opposite Takutai Place)

4.00pm

Departs

Waipu Monument Bus stop

4.10pm

Departs

Waipu Cove Beach Car park

4.15pm

Departs

Langs Beach
Corner of Wairahi and Cove Roads

4.30pm

Departs

Mangawhai Heads I-Site

4.35pm

Departs

Mangawhai Village
Village Shops
Bus Stop (by restrooms)

4.50pm

Arrives

Kaiwaka Kaiwaka Hall

Panelbeating and Spraypainting
Caravan and Motorhome Repairs
Tyres New and Secondhand
Punctures
470 Marsden Point Rd, Ruakaka
Call 09 4330313 24 Hrs or Bert 021 983 724

OPERATED BY:

Ph: 0800 994 404

(RIÀFH#OHDERXUQFRQ]

FARES

One Way

5HWXUQ

Kaiwaka

$7.00

$10.00

Mangawhai

$7.00

$10.00

Mangawhai Heads

$7.00

$10.00

Langs Beach

$7.00

$10.00

Waipu Cove

$6.00

$8.00

Waipu

$6.00

$8.00

5XDNăNă

$5.00

$7.00

ROUTE DESCRIPTION
Kaiwaka/Mangawhai Road,
d,
Molesworth Road,
Mangawhai Heads Road, Cove Road,
The Centre Waipu, Nova Scotia Drive,
SH1, Marsden Point Road,
Peter Snell Road, Marsden Point Road,
SH15A, SH1, Otaika Road,
Maunu Road, Walton Street,
Rose Street Bus Terminal.
If you would like to be picked up
HOVHZKHUHDORQJWKHURXWH
SOHDVHSKRQH/HDERXUQ·V
WRDUUDQJHWKLVRQWKH
:HGQHVGD\EHIRUH
\RXZDQWWRWUDYHO
CONTRACTED TO:

sit:
For service updates visit:

www.buslink.co.nz
Feedback to buslink@nrc.govt.nz

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

TRADES & SERVICE DIRECTORY
Marsden Panel & Paint Ltd.

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

*\PQDVWLFVLQ:DLSǌ

Phone/Fax:
(09) 432
0209
Ph 09 432
0209

This Space
Now available
Graham Matthews
Phone 027 432 1016
456 South Rd., Waipu
Email: gmmatthews@xtra.co.nz

$38.50 gst inclusive
:LWKDGLVFRXQWLI\RX
DGYHUWLVHLQVL[RUPRUH
consecutive issues

THE MAINTENANCE
www.themaintenance.co.nz

Electrical Contracting & Repairs
Electrical Inspector, Caravan EWOF,
Coolrooms, Air con. , Heat pumps

M: 0274 780014
P: 09 432 7968
E: ashtond@astech.biz

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

Chemical and non-chemical house washing
Window and house cleaning
Painting and staining – exterior house, decking and fences
Water blasting - decks, driveways and courtyards
Clean guttering and downpipes
Pest control and spider spraying
Tree trimming with extension saw

Phone now for a FREE QUOTE
Y PRESERVE Y   PROLONG Y   M AI NTAI N

REVITALISE

TO NY 021 196 2949 OR MELISA 021 075 6770
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TRADES & SERVICE DIRECTORY

Phone/Fax:
(09) 432
0209
Ph 09 432
0209

)$67:,1'6&5((15(3/$&(0(176
 &+,35(3$,56

0RE

 Mobile serYice or come to our workshop
 8ltra competitiYe pricing. Insurance claims welcome.
 Windscreen replacement in under an hour.
Phone Conrad on 022 036 2916
2/17 Gumdigger place.

ABSOLUTE CONCRETE
rete.co.nz
Free No Obligation
Quote

www.absoluteconcrete.co.nz
ERT PIPES

CULVERT
PIPES
Spun
and reinforced
SpunCrane
and truck
reinforced
delivery

Crane
Drainage
Me rtruck
chantdelivery
Hard
- wareStore
Email:Merchant
sales@absoluteconcrete.co.nz
Drainage
- Hardware Store
021 2200 198 | OMALLEYCONTRACTING.COM

Email: sales@absoluteconcrete.co.nz
Phone (09) 431 2211
Phone (09)
431 2211
KAIWAKA
KAIWAKA

Bream Bay Concrete Ltd.

 " " ! 
$ 
$ &
$ ! #
$&
$ ! #
$

$"
!
$  ! 
$ 
$ %
$ &"

 !  
Stainless and
Aluminium Welding
and Bespoke
Fabrication

Tractor Mulching
100hp tractor with high bodied yflails,
mulcher, park finishing mowers, slashing
Gorse & blacberry spraying
Also mechanical tractor
repairs

Gates and outdoor furniture. Marine repairs and fabrication.
Onsite welding for farm repairs and modifications.
www.tcengineering.nz 021 145 7075 or 021 203 0309

Grant McLean
Stock Agent for Bream Bay
Ph mbl 021 7758 48 mbl, hm 432 1602
Email: skincarla@xtra.co.nz

Phone Bain McGregor
0274 979 013
or 09 432 0527

Ruakaka Motors
Mechanical and Auto Electrical
Repairs and Servicing

All aspects of stock sales including:
s DAIRY BEEF s BOBBY CALVES s STORE CATTLE s LIVE EXPORT HEIFERS
s SHEEP s PIGS s SUPPLYING STOCK FOR SLAUGHTER

Monday - Friday 7.30am - 5pm
Open Saturday morning 8am - 1pm.

!LSO CATERS FOR SMALL BLOCK HOLDERS

Tyres and Batteries
Warrant of Fitness testing

Phone 432 7233

PARADISE QUARRY STONEMASONS
Specialists in stunning stone for landscape
Suppliers & installers of northland’s own schist for all your
stonemasonry & landscaping Requirements

(09) 432 2722 or GEOFF (021) 972 139
www.paradisequarry.com

The Office Chick
Phone/Text: 027 235 3479
Email: admin@theofficechick.net
www.theofficechick.net

Virtual assistant for all your administration,
accounts and secretarial needs.
Mobile service - your office or ours.
Pick up and delivery service available.
theofficechick

#MJOETt"XOJOHTt4IVUUFST
Indoor blinds and outdoor screens
Call us today for a free, no obligation
consultation and quote
ph 09 423 9661
website www.blindpro.co.nz
email info@blindpro.co.nz

Deadline for next issue - Wednesday 2 June
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TRADES & SERVICE DIRECTORY

Phone/Fax:
(09) 432
0209
Ph 09 432
0209
Brian the Painter
Decorator, Restorer, Handyman
Property Maintenance



No job too small,
No travelling time charges
Free advice

  !

(  $( (  )(

( !(((

Phone 0274 882371 0r 09 431 4882
Email: hollis@hotmail.co.nz

$$
    
    

LOW COST DRIVEWAYS &
SURFACING NEEDS



 

!
( !(
(&  ) %% (
(  (!"$ ("( (
"&,)('#*+** "&'*#)('#*+**
"$""
E. karl@hansende.co.nz

Concrete or asphalt beyond your budget …
We have the next best solution for a
fraction of the price.
Call for a quote, you’ll be pleased you did!
Paradise Quarry Contractors
Geoff (021) 972 139 or (09) 432 2722





For contractors who ʻthinkʼ …

Jorja Wilson - Office Guru
0275 656 085
officegurusnz@gmail.com
Services
 Personal Assistance
 Microsoft Training
 Payroll, PAYE, Human Resources
 Book Keeping and Account Preparation
 And much more
The Virtual Assistant you need!

LONG RUN ROOFING & CLADDING,
RE ROOFING & SPOUTING,
EDGE PROTECTION
Ph Terry 021 562 269
Email: wetaroofing@xtra.co.nz
RELIABLE & PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

Working in Bream Bay since 1977
Repairs  Installations  Advice

Mike van Blommestein
WŚŽŶe͗ Ϭϵ ϰϯϮ ϭϬϭϱ ͻ MŽďile͗ ϬϮϳϰ ϳϴϯ ϳϰϵ
Email: mikevaŶďΛǆtra.co.nz

@Officegurusnz

NORTHLAND CLEANING SOLUTIONS
We have the solution for your needs
 &ommercial/Domestic &leaning
 %uilders/&onstruction cleaning
 &arpet/8pholstery &leaning
 &arpet 5eairs//aying
 )lood 5estoration
 Property Maintenance 6olutions

M.V.B. Electrical Ltd.

More.

Rochelle & Jason Brownlie
Mbl: 021 155 0319 Email: rochelle@ncsl.nz
Website www.northlandcleaningsolutions.nz

MANGAWHAI SMALL ENGINES
Grasshopper, Husqvarna and Honda dealer

09 432-1599 or
027-292-2833
grbint@xtra.co.nz

194 Molesworth Drive, Mangawhai
Ph: 09 431 5270 or Mb: 021 655 481
Email: msengines@xtra.co.nz

C A RTA G E

R UA K A K A
S T U D I O - H O L I D AY H O M E S - B & B
BOOK ONLINE OR PHONE
Ph: 09 432 7025 Mob: 021 2722 739
website for online bookings: www.breambayaccommodation.com

BREAM BAY NEWS PHONE 09 432 0209

Email: breambaynews@xtra.co.nz

FOR ALL YOUR
EARTHWORKS & CARTAGE NEEDS
Suppliers of: topsoil, compost, woodchip,
bark, sand, pebble, rocks and firewood.

Ph/Fax 09 432 8418 or 021 768 940
458 Marsden Point Rd. PO Box 142, Ruakaka 0151
email: lawsoncartage@xtra.co.nz

Post copy to : Bream Bay News, RD 2, Waipu
Email: breambaynews@xtra.co.nz
or leave it at the Waipu or Ruakaka Post and Lotto Shops
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GARAGE SALE
SATURDAY
5TH JUNE
Fishing gear, books,
clothes, nic-nacs,
sausage sizzle and
lots more
41 Marsden Point Road
Ruakaka
DP²

FOUND
)281'  .(<6 by
watertank top of Cullen
Road by forestry gate.
Ph 0272917517.

27 May 2021

SERVICE OFFERED

FOR SALE

Located in One Tree Point
Your Local Headstone Showroom
Call 0800 707 800
www.northlandheadstones.co.nz

GRAZING
AVAILABLE

sales@absolute
concrete.co.nz

3/<PP9JURRYH
interior ply. Deliveries
094 386 565
:2506
)256$/(
For worm farms
Phone 432 0209
or text 027 432 0070

*5$=,1*
$9$,/$%/( at Portland. Suit
150-160 Jersey heifers.
Top quality. Current
stock available to view.
Long term preferred.
Ph 021 951 551

Wa i p u
Boarding
Cattery

GLENMOHR
water care
WATER TANK CLEANING

PHOTOGRAPHER
AVAILABLE
Waipǌ
COMMERCIAL - REAL ESTATE
WEDDINGS - DOCUMENTARY
AERIAL - DRONES - EVENTS

*great job while others sleep
*suits people who like to work alone
*various days & relieving - newspaper delivery to
shops & letter boxes (not kids on bikes or
brochures)
*work for us to gain a reference for future
employment or as a retirement job
*Very early starts and ¿nishes leaving you free to
study or do a SECOND JOB
This is regular part time work.
Up to 4 hours shifts
Applicants must have strong English
communication skills & knowing the area would be
an advantage
OWN vehicle, (no bigger than 2 Ltrs
- fuel is reimbursed - tax free
FULL DRIVERS LICENCE & cell phone essential.
Please phonetext 027 860 9520 (between mid day
& 8pm)
Applicants for this position should have NZ
residency or a valid NZ work visa.

09 431 2211

LINKING HANDS
Health Shuttle
Phone
(09) 431 8969

Excellent care and
accommodation
Ph Sue 432 0394

BREAM BAY WORK

WATER
TANKS

WANTED
9(+,&/(6:$17('
Top cash paid For
DQ\ 9$16 87(6
758&.6;'HDGRU
Alive, damaged, de-registered Mechanical problem, no WOF we buy it.
&DOO

SITUATIONS VACANT

3/$176 Prerennials.
Horse manure. Uretiti Rd

No need to empty
your tank
9DFXXPRUIXOOVFUXE
Phone Mark Draper
0274 707 607

Ph 021 139 2553
EIGHTYTHREEPHOTO.COM

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE

5$:/(,*+·6 352'8&76 Independent dealer. Phone Susan McRae

027 227 2291.


RUAKAKA
A BRIEF HISTORY 

Copies $25
Available from
Ruakaka
Stationery & Gifts
in the Ruakaka
Towncentre
Ph: 432 8104
or from
Sue Tisdall



Ph. 4328112















MARKETS







Justices of the Peace

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

tŽƌŬŝŶŐǁŝƚŚƚŚĞWŽůŝĐĞƚŽƌĞĚƵĐĞ
ĐƌŝŵĞŝŶƚŚĞƌĞĂŵĂǇĂƌĞĂ͘
dŽŝŶƋƵŝƌĞĂďŽƵƚũŽŝŶŝŶŐ͕
ĐŽŶƚĂĐƚ^ĞŶŝŽƌŽŶƐƚĂďůĞDĂƌƚŝŶ'ĞĚĚĞƐ
tĂŝƉƵWŽůŝĐĞ^ƚĂƚŝŽŶʹϰϯϮϰϬϯϬ




Ruakaka
0V$33DNL 
'DUUHOO7ULJJ 
.HQ2UU


JM Archibald
021 227 4355
:D\QH%XFNODQG
([W
3+*RRQDQ


2QH7UHH3RLQW
-XOHV)OLJKW 

6LU-RKQ*RXOWHU

00-ROOH\


Waipu
Trevor Vaile
09 432 0400
Mr. L.M. Hitchens
022 656 4055
0U'$6FRWW 
Ken Couper
027 292 0524
3HWHU&RXSHU
Make contact with a Justice of the Peace
(on any day) and make an appointment to have your
documents completed.
Only current Association members are listed.

THE NEXT PUBLICATION DATE
of the Bream Bay News will be Thursday 10 June

The deadline for all copy is 4pm on
Wednesday 2 June





OTP Artisan Market
One Tree Point School (¿eld and hall )
Fundraiser for Whangarei Hospital
Children’s Ward
Sunday 27 JUNE
9 am to 1pm. Spaces available
call Sue 021 530 153
or 09 432 8112
Come and Support Local.

FOR CHILDREN
0$,1/<086,&
Mainly Music is on each Wednesday at 10.00am
in the Waipu Presbyterian Church Hall All
welcome

72</,%5$5<
In the Waipu Presbyterian Church Hall. All families and Grandparents welcome.
Wednesdays after Mainly Music 11am to 1pm.
&RQWDFW/\QQHWWH -XOLHRU
021 072 6710

WAIPU

Volunteers needed
Saturday and Sunday 9am - 1pm
And for occasional weekdays
Donated goods welcome
Phone 432 1342 for pickups.

CLASSES
CLAIRE NICHOLLS ART
ART & WORKSHOPS
 Kids after school
art classes
 Casual drop in clay
 Adult clay classes
 NZ sculptures for sale
or commission
021 272 2294 | claire@sculpturenz.com | sculpturenz.com
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PUBLIC NOTICES
PUBLIC NOTICES
Ruakaka
&RPPXQLW\
&RPPXQLW\
/LEUDU\
AGM

Bream Bay Medical Centre Ltd.
Ruakaka Town Centre, Ruakaka

Saturday June 19 20211
1.30 p.m.
Libraryy.
At the Library.

Monday - Friday: 8.30am - 5pm
Saturdays: 9am - 12pm

:$,38&2521$7,21+$//
AGM
To be held on Wednesday 9th June 2021
at 7pm in the hall.
All welcome.
:DLSX&DOHGRQLDQ6RFLHW\
:
DLLSX&
&DOOHG
GRQLDQ
L 6RFLLHW\
$118$/*(1(5$/0((7,1*
Sunday 27th June 2021
in the Celtic Barn at 1.30pm
The Annual General Meeting of the Waipu Caledonian Society will be held at The Celtic Barn,
Caledonian Park, 39 The Centre Waipu on Sunday
27th June 2021 at 1.30pm.
All members and interested individuals are welcome to attend.
(
QTXLUHVWR6WDFH\5RJHUV6HFUHWDU\0HPEHUVKLS
S
(QTXLUHVWR6WDFH\5RJHUV6HFUHWDU\0HPEHUVKLS
secretary@wcs.org.nz

0$56'(1
0$7(5,$/*,5/6
QUILTING GROUP
Meets fortnightly on
Fridays
At the Marsden
Yacht Club
(QTXLULHV
Christine 027 227 3660 or
Sue 027 227 2291

0$56'(1<$&+7$1'%2$7&/8%,1&.
Notice of AGM - Sunday 30th May 2021
Format for the day will commence with a BBQ lunch at 12.30pm with the AGM
set down for 2.00pm followed by our annual prize giving. Full bar service
throughout.
Nominations for all club positions will be accepted on the day.
0HPEHUVDUHHQFRXUDJHGWRFRPHDORQJOLVWHQDQGKDYH\RXUVD\'R\RXKDYH
appropriate skills that could help guide our club on the path to a greater future?
Come on-board and contribute to the continued success of our club.
Contact: Alan Alcock, MYBC Commodore Ph: 021 995 992

Marsden Cove Medical Centre
1A Ngawaka Lane, One Tree Point
Monday - Friday: 8.30am - 5pm
Please advise at time of booking if you
require an extended consultation.

Ph: 432 8060 Fax: 432 8230
LIBRARY
HOURS

ed!
t
i
v
n
i
You’re
Community Meeting
For anyone living and/or working in the Bream Bay area.
Find out more about Neighbourhood Support.
Sign up and get connected with people on your street & in
your area, create a collective emergency response plan,
share resources, support people with needs and feel safe.
4.30pm – 5.30pm Saturday 19th June 2021
Bream Bay Community Support Trust Hall
9 Takutai Place, Ruakākā
What:
1 hour meeting, then ﬁnish with a BBQ!
Contact: For more information, email or phone Shaun
s.damora@bbtrust.org.nz 021 0299 5458

When:
Where:

“A well connected community helps to improve the safety,
resilience and well-being of all residents.”

Presbyterian Camellia Ave, Ruakaka:
8.45am. The Centre, Waipu: 10.15am.
Prayer Service: 7pm
Encounter 223 Marsden Pt. Rd,
Ruakaka, 10am.

Phone 432 0375

Bay
m
a
e
r
kā/B
ā
k
a
u
R

BREAM BAY SUNDAY
CHURCH SERVICES

Monday, Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday &
Saturday 10am - 1pm.
Tuesday 10am - 4pm.

Anglican 1st and 3rd Sundays - St Paul’s
Ruakaka 2nd and 4th Sundays St Peter’s Waipu. All services start at
9.30am.
Catholic Holy Family Church,
Ruakaka,10.30am. Mass or Lithurgy of
the Word
Lifepoint. 300 OTP Rd,10.30am.

Bream Bay
Community
Support Trust
Takutai Place, Ruakaka Phone 09 432 7197
JP Service available
Saturdays 10am - 11am.

&/$66,),('
$'9(57,6,1*
Costs $5 for up to
20 words and 20c for each
additional word. Boxed,
FODVVLÀHGDGYHUWVPHDVXULQJ
approx 4cm sq adverts cost
$15 plus GST
(PDLO\RXUDGYHUWLWWR
breambaynews@xtra.co.nz
or phone 027 432 0070

6(59,&(6:(3529,'(
6RFLDOZRUNHUV
)DPLO\YLROHQFHVXSSRUWZRUNHUV
<RXWKVHUYLFHV\RXWKZRUNHUV
<RXWKKDQJRXWVSDFH
6FKRROLQJIDPLO\OLDLVRQ
&RPPXQLW\&RQQHFWRU
'ULYHUPHQWRUSURJUDPPH
 Free Kia Ora Ngatiwai medical clinic each
Wednesday 9am - 12noon by appointment
 Free budgeting service by appointment
- 432 7197 .
 Narcotics Anon Wednesdays 6.30-730pm

Workbridge, which helps people realise their
potential and ¿nd employment will be at the
Bream Bay Community Trust every Tuesday.
Phone 432 7197 to book an appointment.
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Bream Bay

FOR
SALE

LIFESTYLE WITH A VIEW

Waipu
23 Seascape Crescent

Lot 1
2.0 ha $595,000
Lot 2 - UNDER CONTRACT
Lot 3
2.91 ha $595,000
ͻϮƋƵĂůŝƚǇďůŽĐŬƐŝŶĂƉŽƉƵůĂƌůŽĐĂƟŽŶ
ͻůůŝŶƉĂƐƚƵƌĞǁŝƚŚŐŽŽĚďƵŝůĚŝŶŐƐŝƚĞƐ
ͻ>ŽǀĞůǇĨĂƌŵůĂŶĚĂŶĚŝƐůĂŶĚǀŝĞǁƐ
ͻϭϬŵŝŶƵƚĞƐĨƌŽŵtĂŝƉƵǀŝůůĂŐĞ
ͻdŝƚůĞƐĞǆƉĞĐƚĞĚůĂƚĞϮϬϮϭ

Rarely do you find a property in this sought after
coastal location. You will understand why when you
experience the spectacular panoramic sea views from
the Whangarei Heads all across to Waipu River Mouth.
PRICE BY NEGOTIATION
FORTH COMING AUCTION TBA

Ian & Cheryl Kitchen 021 519 557
ian.kitchen@harcourts.co.nz
harcourts.co.nz/BMB3545

Roger King 027 755 5001

WPU 11331

Ruakaka
65 Bream Bay Drive
It’s dawn-to-dusk bliss - greeting the sunrise, strolling
the beach, making memories, The only question is how badly do you want it?
AUCTION Friday 25 Jun 12:00 p.m. Level 2,
33-35 Robert St, Whangarei (Unless Sold Prior)

Ian & Cheryl Kitchen 021 519 557
ian.kitchen@harcourts.co.nz
harcourts.co.nz/BMB3546

One Tree Point
18 Mariners Haven
Why would you build when you can have this near new
home, completed and just waiting for you? Private and
peaceful executive style and quality constructed home.
PRICE BY NEGOTIATION

Ian & Cheryl Kitchen 021 519 557
ian.kitchen@harcourts.co.nz
harcourts.co.nz/BMB3535

09 430 1000 | breambay@harcourts.co.nz | Unit 8, 30 Rauiri Drive, Marsden Cove, Bream Bay
Optimize Realty Ltd Licensed Agent REAA 2008

The Centre, Waipu

www.waipurealestate.co.nz

09 432 4000

BREAM BAY REALTY LIMITED. (LICENSED REAA 2008)
Shop 11 | Town Centre | Ruakaka 0116 | NZ
PH: 09 433-0300 | bbrealty.co.nz
info@bbrealty.co.nz
Bream Bay Realty are pleased to welcome
Saali Herewini to our team.

NEW LISTING

NEW LISTING

SECTION - MARSDEN COVE

Northlander Saali has decided to base himself out here
on the coast and brings 10 years of sales experience with
him. Looking to buy or sell? Call Saali for a confidential
chat about your Real Estate requirements.

 629m2 with title
 Flat building site
 4uiet cul de sac
 Close to the harbour and waterways
Expressions of interest
bbrealty.co.nz #4053

SAALI HEREWINI
Mob 021 237 7177 | Email: saali@bbrealty.co.nz

FIONA SOUTHORN MNZM
Mob: 021 317 775 | Bus: 09 433 0300

BEGINNERS LUCK!
Looking for your first home?
Don't miss this opportunity!
Situated on a level section of approx
944m2. Double garage plus large
workshop, good off street parking.
Walking distance to Ruakaka
towncentre and Bream Bay College.
Price $619,000. bbrealty.co.nz #4052
LYNN PARKER
Mob: 021 795 546 | Bus: 09 433 0300

Price Reduced

FAR FROM THE MADDING CROWD
Much loved lifestyle block approx. 4
acres. Mixed land gradient and rural
views. Landscape consists of native
trees, flower garden, vege garden,
pond and lawn. For searchers with an
urge to go back to good old basics,
this is a must view. Far enough away
from the crowd for absolute tranquility
but only 10 minutes from Waipu.
Price Now 499,000 bbrealty.co.nz #4032

FRANCIE STOKES
Mob: 022 656 0165 | Bus: 09 433 0300

HARBOURSIDE
This townhouse is one of two and
quite unique in the area. Three
bedrooms, two bathrooms with the
living area spilling out to a private
courtyard.Upstairs a roomy balcony
provides asunny hideaway with peeps
of the harbour.
Offers over $745,000
bbrealty.co.nz #4051
JANINE GOLDSMITH AREINZ
Mob: 021 432 793 | Bus: 09 433 0300

HAPPY LIVING STARTS HERE
Situated in a quiet street, one back from
the waterfront. Overlooking the exclusive
golf course and across the street to the
walkway to the beach. Immaculately
presented 4 bedroom, 2 bathroom and
4 living area home.Finished to a high
standard including walk in pantry and
top end appliances in the kitchen.
Price by neg. | bbrealty.co.nz #4047
JOANNE DEWSON AREINZ
Mob: 021 780 622 | Bus: 09 433 0300

